Ovaprim, a commercial spawning inducer, stimulates gonadotropin subunit gene transcriptional activity: A study correlated with plasma steroid profile, ovulation and fertilization in the catfish Heteropneustes fossilis.
The commercial fish spawning inducer Ovaprim (OVP) containing a salmon gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogue and domperidone (a dopamine receptor-2 antagonist) has been widely used as an effective spawning inducer in artificial breeding of fishes. It induces a preovulatory LH surge resulting in final oocyte maturation (FOM) and ovulation through a mechanism involving a steroidogenic shift to secrete a maturation-inducing steroid (MIS). In the present study, a 0.5μL/g body weight dose of OVP each injected at 0h and 24h intraperitoneally into gravid female catfish, Heteropneustes fossilis resulted in periovulatory changes in gonadotropin (GtH) subunit gene expression and steroid hormone levels. The OVP injections induced ovulation time-dependently from 6h onwards with 100% ovulation recorded from 24h to 48h. The fertilization rate was high from 6h to 18h and declined from 24h onwards. The OVP treatment up regulated the expression of GtH subunit genes differentially. The expression of glycoprotein-α (GPα) and luteinizing hormone (LHβ) peaked at 6h and 12h, and declined at 18h and 24h after the first injection. The second OVP injection at 24h elicited only a transient increase in the GPα expression at 6h and a sustained increase in the LHβ expression from 6h to 18h after the second injection, but both transcripts decreased subsequently. The follicle-stimulating hormone (FSHβ) expression responded to the OVP treatment from 12h onwards and maintained a constant level from 18h to 36h after the first injection; the second dose had little effect. Plasma steroids were differentially altered: the levels of estradiol-17β decreased while that of the MIS 17,20β-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one; 17,20β-DP increased, causing the steroidogenic shift preceding FOM and ovulation. The present results indicate that LHβ expression coincides with the ovulation response and the late induction and maintenance of the FSH expression may be related to post-ovulatory events in the ovary.